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Catarrh
Invites Consumption
It weakem the delicti long tissues,
derange the digestive organs, end
breaks down the general health.

It often came headache and dim-
ness, impair the Ute, smell and
bearing, and affects the voice.

Being a oonatitutional disease it re-

quire a constitutional remedy.
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Ueorala Tola Tell TU"
Itavo-Wovo- .

At Alexander, lit Butte Comity. Geor-

gia, there atw two little uegroce wh.

have some Insight Into the rvitlins of

the occult, says the Baltimore Bun.

The little girl Is 18 and the by I 10

years old. Their father Is a mntro root

doctor. One day. while the mother and

Uattte were at the springs, some 200

yards distant from the house, her moth-

er told llnttle to run and get tl' bucket

and take some water biick wttb her,

Hattle looked around and up. and

stvmed to study while, and turned to

her mother and said: "It Is all right!
Hilly will be here In a minute with the

bucket and take the water with him."

This Is the manner lu which their pow-

er waa discovered and their father
made them develop It.

Many people have vlxltcd these lltt'e
negroes and have them tell them things.
One young attorney, who hnl lieeii hnr-In-g

a prank played on htm his sIhhhi

being filled with water every iiioriilng-tleold- ed

that he would go to Al'ntttr
and find out If they could tell him who

It wne. lie was surprlaed to find md
how close the description eninc to one

of his roommates, and when he return-

ed he accused his friend of It, who, of

course, professed Ignorance of the plot

against blm. However. It leaked out

that the attorney hud been to see the

little clairvoyants and that waa th
end of It.

When aaketl how many were In a cer-

tain family, one of the family being the

questioner, the buy tld exactly bow

many ; the girl hesitated and finally the

number came to her. Theu they told
her bow many were dead.

Another story Is told or their descrip-

tive powers. A woman went to see them
snd during her talk with them th-- y

said that the womnti's mother was vie-Itln-

a sinter of the woman who was

asking the questions. When thla worn-a- n

returned home her mother was told
the story and she said that she waa at
the danghler's during the afternoon.
Many tales are tolJ about their remaik-abl- e

faculty of telling things, au I th
negroes believe theiu to be poaacoaed

of some sort ot supernatural power.

ROOSEVELT IN THE SADDLE.

reelleal'e Easweteaeo t'l

('aalrr SUlis Waealestea.
Formerly we could ride scroas coun-

try In sny direction around Washing
ton ; and almost as soon as we left th

beautiful tree-ahad- streets of the city
we were In the real country, write
President Kooaevelt lo rVrlbner'a Hut
as Washington grow1 It naturally
snd to me moot regrettably become
less snd leas like Us former, glorified
village self; and wire fencing ha de-

stroyed our old crmt country ride.
Fortunately there sre now ntsny de-

lightful bridle trail lu Rock Creek
park and we have fixed up a number
of good Jump at suitable pi a

stone well, s water Jump, a bank with
ditch, two or three poet and rail,

about four feet high, and some atllt
brush hunlle, one of 6 feet T Indie.

The last, which I th only formid
able Jump, was put up to please two
sporting members of the aduiliilatra
tlon, Haeou and Meyer. Itoth of them
school their horses over It aud my two
elder buys snd Fttxhugh Iee, my tar
airy aid, also my bonue over It
On one of my horse. Iloawell, I have
gone over It myself, anil as I weigh Sin)

pounds without my saddle, I think thnt
ths Jump, with such a weight, lo cold
blood, should be credited to Iloawell
for righteousness. Itoawell Is s bay
gelding, Au'lrey a black mar; they
are Virginia horse. In the spring of
1007 I had photographe taken of them
going over the various Jumps. Koo--

well Is a floe Jumper aud usually gos
st his Jump In a spirit of matter-of- -

fact enjoyment. Hut be now and then
shows queer kinks In hi temper. On
one of these occasions be began by wish
ing to rush hia Jump and by trying
to go over the wing Inatead of the
Jump themselves. He fought hard for
bis bead and as It bnppened that the
beat picture we got of him In the air
waa at thla particular time. It gtres a
wrong Idea of his ordinary behavior
snd slso, I sincerely truat, s wrong
Idea of my bands, (iimerally he takes
bis Jumps like s gentleman.

A "CUBE" FOB CU83ISO.

Tko Peolleoi Seoleeaoa rooo Ills
'. a Hear? Oae.

A clergyman In Hcotland observed
with much perturbn I Ion that
of bis congregation was greatly given
to tbe use of strong language. Over
ana over again he rnmonstratiKl with
the man to give tip the bad habit. In
time tbe man himself cam to see the
error of bis wars, snd desired no Im
earnestly to break himself of the us
of bad language. Tbe difficulty, bow-eve- r,

was to find a method of doing so.
One day the clergyman lilt upon a hap-
py thought.

"(Jet a bag" he sit Id to the man 'an.l
every time you awear put s pebble Into
It. At tbe end of the month Will fl
bring that bag to me. I will count tho
peonies snu see what tbe effect hn
been."

The man accepted the idea with alac-
rity. He got a bag, and, religiously,
every time he swors what Mr. Gilbert
In tbe "Pinafore" calls a "big, big D,"
bo duly put a pebble Into It At Hi
end of the month be went to the n,

taking the bug with him. It
was not an easy tnak, for, as any one
might see, the bag was very full snd
very hesvy. He went Into the clergy,
man's study and put ths bag on the ta-
ble.

Tbefmlnlster looked up with a seri-
ous expression. "This is very serious,
my friend. I am sorry to see you have
so many pebbles In the bag."

"Hoot, minister!" exclaimed the man
cheerfully j "this Is only tbe 'devil's'
the 'dsmns are all at the dlkeslde lu
another bag. They were over heavy
to bring up !" Excelsior.

Uneeriolo,
"There Is no telling how fams I

go-in-g

to be acquired," snld ths ambitious
citizen.

"No," snswered the sardonic parson
"sometimes It comes from doing som
thing great and sometimes from saying
something foolish." Washington Hint,

Production Frobabty Will Be Curtailed
Thla Month.

Cleveland, a. Nov. U. Reports
from the building trades reveal some
remarkable conditions. Although tor

number of weeks new business has
been reduced to a small volume, statis-
tics ot production for the past month
show that seldom in the history ot tbe
trade have such large tonnages beta
turned out. ror exan p , the A men
can Bridge company, tlw largest pioduo
er of structural material, turned out
60,000 tons last month, but sold only
one-thir- of that amouut.

A steel corpoiation made surprising
recvtda at Pittsbuig. Tbe Carnegie
o ;uipany broke records ai its various
plants. The Illinois Steel company
uot only broke all its previous records
but did sc lu svery maivuiuai depart-
ment in all three works, South Chicago,
Milwaukee and Jul let. '

Even more suiprlsmg than all these
was the blast furnace production for
CVt ber, which, according tc the stalls
tic of the Iron Trade Review reached

new high point In the history ot ths
trade, tbe production Deinj ,36U,B3U

ton, compared with the latgest output,
2,291,030 tons in May of this year. In
other words tb production tor October
was at the rats oi about US, 000, 000 tons
a year.

The statistics for November w'U
doubtless tell a vastly diffeient story.
Many sheet and tin plate mills have
been closed and the sheet bar mills ol
the Steel corporation at Columbus snJ
Bellaire are idle. The coi imration now
has 21 blast furoaoe out ot commission
and independent concerns areourtailing
their product. Hence it may be confi-

dently expected that tbe output of both
pig iron and finished materials would
be much smaller this month than tor
any previous month of the year.

BRAZIL. OUTLET FOR JAPAN.

Negotiations Pending for Immigration
of 6,000 Anr uilly.

Washington, Nov. 11. Barred from
the United States, Japanese coolies are
turning to Brai.il. where, according to
the Brvsilian Review, they hope to
gain ready admission. This uewspoper,
published in Rio de Janeiro, ayj:

"It Is reported from Yokohama that
North America and Australia, being
practically closed to the Japanese

Japan will now turn its at-

tention to Braxll, as a point toward
which its surplus population alia be

directed, and that negotiations will be

opened with the Brasilian government
forthwith to arrange for the landing of

5,000 Japanese in that republic every
year. From Milan also comes an an-

nouncement to the effect that the Jap-
anese government has proposed to the
Italian ambassador at Tokio that tl
Navigaxione Genera le Itali na sha 1

undertake the transport of these emi-gr-

t' and for that purpose shall estab
lisb a new steamship setv'ce fiom Yo-

kohama to Genoa. Fiom Genoa to

Braxil, ss ia well known, the Naviga-
xione Generals aliea ly runs a direct
line. There is said to be no doubt that
the Italian company will establish the
new line, seeing a guarantee for the
transport of 6,000 third-clas- s passen-
gers from Yokohama to Genoa every
year."

LAOO AIDS DEPOSITORS.

Pledges Full Payment to 8svings Ac

counts at Portland.

Portland, Nov. 11. By a pledge from
W. M. Ladd last Sstnrday, savings de-

positors in the failed bank of tbe Title
Guarantee A Trust company are guaran-
teed full payment of their claims,
amounting to 1405.000, and the Mar

qnam block is to be turned over to the
bank as an asset for payment of all
creditors alike. The Mara, tiara block,
owned by tbe Oregon company, has been
held as security for a debt to Ladd A

Tilton of $607,000, by assignment to
Ladd A Tilton of tbe stock of that com-

pany as collateral. Ladd A Tilton,
therefore, are not to be preferred crel-itor- s.

By the terms of tbe pledge, tbe re-

ceiver is to administer the affairs of the
bank, and pay off depositors to the full
measure of the assets, and it, in two
years, savings depositors shall not bsve
received all their money, Mr. Ladd will
make good the deficiency. Tbe word-

ing of Mr. Ladd'a offer makes no men-

tion of Interest on the deposits during
the two years.

Lives With Gold Leaf In Skull.
Baltimore, Nov. 11. Richard Swan-ge- r,

who was unconscious for 1 1 days
fiom a depressed fracture of the skull,
cansed by s tree falling npon blm, is

recovering from a remarkable surgical
operation a a result of which he will
carty a quantity of gold leaf in his
head. The surgeons at Maiyland y

hospital fonnd a part of the
brain cvering and a part of the brain
itself adhered to the enramcter. The
brain covering sod the gray matter
were separated and the gold leaf was

placed between the' parts.

Clark Says Flurry is Ovsr.
. Chicago, Nov. 11. That the financial
flurry has practically ceased Is the
opinion of States Senator
William A. Clark, of Montana, who
was In Chicago to lay cn his wsy to
Arizona, where he will inspect various
mining properties which he ccnlrols
there. He said the recent heavy ship-
ments of gold from Enrope have aided
materially In the readjuftment of the
country's finances snd that conditions
generally will speedily right them-
selves. Mr. Clark left for the South-
west tonight.

8teals 1 ,000,000 Jewels
Chicago, Nov. 11. A dispatch to he

Record-Heral- d from Cleveland, O.,
says: Local detectives are searching
for $1,000,000 worth of jewels said to
have been stolen from the wife of a
Pittsburg millionaire on a train between
New York and Pittsburg November 1.
In ber belt jewel hag were diamonds,
emeralds, pearls and other costly jew-

elry. No questions will be asked and
tbonsands of dollars in reward will be
paid for the return of the property.

Mors Disasters In Italy,
Rome, Italy, Nov. 11. Storms ac-

companied by torrential rains have
again caused floods In several parts of
Italy snd a number of vessels bsve been
wrecked in ths Mediterranean and
Adriatic seas.

a Friend?
Then tell him about Ayer'a
Cherry Pectoral. Tell him

how it cured your hird cough.
Tell him why you .Iwtys keep
it in the house. Tell him to

ask his doctor about it. Doc-

tors use a treat deal of it for
throat and lung troubles.

t S a lerrlWe eoia aaa m an
threatened wok (!, I ttleo Ae a

I'hem reemral and it eeqt'k If';
fet-- l reller. II U wrlaltOje mo eaaarral
eAueK me.tloiue."-H-a . W atraaa, Sleaa
ralU. S. Uek.

by T. O. A w Ce IwU, I
Alt lUUtsMll uere es

nii. 1tiers aik vnca. I
aaaaaaaBwaai

n. - ow.eo Pllla at bodtlme will

hasten ricavery. Oantly laxative.

Haeaelr Kooh.
Towns Hansom's fiancee must sim-

ply be rolling In wealth.
Browne Oh! sre you acquainted

with ber?
Towne Ne: but I saw her

Philadelphia Press.

Tko I.ofoet.
Customer You any, to fa, that this

material fs the latest T Shopman TUs
very latest, madam. Customer Bin
will It fade In tbe aun? Shopman-W- hy,

It has beeo tying In tbe window
for two years, sud look bow well It hss
stood. London Ms II.

RHEUMATISM RECIPE

ntrPARf THIS SIMPLE HOME-MAD- E

MIXTURE VOURStlf.

luy the Ingredients from Any Draft!
la Your Town anal Shake Them

In a Bottle to Mia This.

A wall known authority on Rheuma-
tism gives the readers ot large New
York daily paper the following valua-
ble, yet simple and harmless prescrip-
tion, which any ona can easily prepare
at home:

r'mid Extract Dandelion, one-ha-lf

ounce; compound Kargon, one ouni-e-;

Compound Syiup hatsaparllla, three
ounces.

Mis by shaking well in a bttle, and
take a teaspoonful after each meal and
at bedtime.

He states that ths Ingredients ran be
obtained from any good prescription
pharmacy at small cost, and, being a
vegetable extraction, are harmless to
take.

This pleasant mixture, if taksn regu
larly tor a few dsys, is said to overcome
almost sny rase of Rheumatism. Ths
pain ar.d swelling, if any, diminishes
with each doae, until permanent result"
sru obtained, and without injuring the
stomach. While there are many so

iled Rheumatism rem Mies, patent
medicines, etc., some of which do give
relief, few really give permanent re
sults, and the above will, no doubt, be
g eatly appreciated Dy many sufferers
ben at this tims.

Inquiry st the drug stores of even the
small towns elicits the information that
these drugs are harmless and can be
b night separately, or tbe druggitts will
mix ths prescript isn If asked to.

About f80 per year Is charted for as
BBl nlted telephone aervlco la Paris, but
ia addition to this the subscriber must
parcbaae his ova iastromeo', which may
be aay ess ef a autaber ot different kinds.

raMle.
The popular ditty, whea It has begun

Its Drier out surprtaiag career,
Is peraleteatly shouted t.ll eooa It Is eas

That nobody's williag to bear.
Waahlnfton Slar.

Aeeooaiflea for.
"How do you like the show 7

"It s rotten I"
"Oh, that's tts suto they use In th

third set tbst yeu smell." Houston
Post

THE MILK PANS are quickly clean
sd and rid of all greaay ''feel" when
washed in Ilotax and water in the

proportions 1 tahlcspoonful of
Borax to a quart of water.

Aootker Keaolleearr,
"It Is penulfsiblc, I bel.ere," said th

lecturer, by way at making his Idea still
plainer, "to take an illuairatioa from the
treat book of nature"

"I promt," interrupted a sour-face- d

man ia J be audience. "President Roose-
velt owna ths copyright on that book !"

AI lb Ball Game.
Fanny I think Hlnbbcr Is perfect-

ly grsnd as a pitcher, but I cso't see
why he ever married such a homely
girl.

Fred Don't know, unless bs was
struck on ber curves. Kansas City
Times.

Habitual .

Constipation
May (w permanently overcome y proper
uerstKiui rrfuris wan ine assistance
bj the or Truly berwlinal taotive
rajnedy, SyuP j Lg arid" Uuiroj.Xnns,
wiucri snauics one to form r0ul or

abttt dfl'tlv 40 that ngfestirinrefa

urw mav be Iratliialiv riisoenSeJ uith
when no longer needed as the best of
remele,wKen required, ace to assist
nature and not to supplant Iks nattti
ol junctions, which must depend utfi

buv ths tonuine

California
FlO WTRUP Co. 0N1Y

SOLO BY ALL LCADINO DRUQOISTtso sis any, regular price 5& . Bett la

l arte A Ilea.
"Many ataa." aald tVI AH'B

Sparks, "wh g bu.tl.ti n4 buttling
through (bis world hes ooibiiig lo shew
for it but a lot ef barke place ea hi
shloa."

V Peae 4 all ritMto..ell ll II W. Kl'ee- -

,m. Ut- - a U. Kit .. ei rv ,... . mm..

lro l oo.
That th "early bird ratrhe th or"

It aootethlRs oe've ott-- beea taught.
Aad yet are mat state It the worm had

slept la's
It turplr weuM B l haee hea raught.
Ksaaaa Cllj Times.

Wmhere wilt tn4 Mr. WtneloVe S.kla
rtii tb. b at teiuxtr ute twf taeUtOlMeM

Suria ike leeUtiu iilul.
Kaer la Pre to. f

"What th beat way lo proceH
Sgnlnat this new merger?" Saked lh j
Seslttsnt sttornry getieraL j

"Krom tU rapidity with which It It
boot II tig prlrs," replied th attoruet
g r.eral, "I believe w could prueevnii
It for etrvctlliig the apeed limit." Kan
saa City Time.
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EEKBERS CANNOT BE TRUSTED

It la Feared Their Finance) teslation
Would Be Weak and Favor

Wall Street.

Washington, Nov. 12. The recent
financial disturbance In New York au4
the flurry In other p'' ol the country
will res-al- t in considerable diaoussi n cl
finance at the coming session ol d

will produce an unusually
la rye number ot bills to amend the
banking laws. The subject will be die
cussed by the president in his meetage
and the congieetional record will be
loaded with all kino ot talk a to the
advisability of changing the currency
laws ot the nation. But the more

men who have viewed the sit-

uation in lis broadest light believe there
ill be no fn nc'al legislation and in

their judgment the talk will come to

nothing.
II these views ptove to be incorrect

and financial legislation ia undettaken,
it will be mo t unfortunate for the

coutittj, because the legislation will be

;.ntrueted to two committees wnicn are
not propetty constituted to handle a
subject ot this importance. The senate
committee Is largely composed of men
who are incapable of framing rate finan-

cial legislation or who would take ad-

vantage of, the situation to put throuah
legislation in the interest of Wall street
rather than in the interest of the entire
communitT. The house committee is
made up almost entirely of men who
are incapable of passing judgment upon

subject of such consequence.
The senate committee on finance is

constituted ss fulloas: Nelson W.
A W rich, of Rhode Islaud; William B.

Allison, of Iowa; Julius C. Burrows,
of Michigan; Thomas C. Piatt of New

York; Henry C. Hansbtongh, of North
Dakota; Boies Penro'e, cl Pennsylva-
nia; Eugene Haie, of Maine; John W.

Daniel, ot Virginia; Hernando D.

Money, of Mississippi; Joseph V. Bail-

ey, of Teias; James P. Taliaferro, of
Florida.

The honse com x it tee ii composed of

the following members: Charles N

Fowler, of New Jersey: George W.
Prince, of Illinois; WillLiatn A.

of Kanea; Llewellyn Powers,
of Maine; Henry McMorran, of Michi
gan; Capell L. Weems.of Ohio; fclijab
B. Lewis, ot Georgia; Arsene P. Pujo,
of Lonisana; Carur Glas. of Virginia,
Oscar W. Gillspe, of Texas; One M.

James, of Kentucky; George S. Legare,
of South Carolina; George I). Mo- -

Creary, of Pennsylvania; Joseph H.
Knowland, of California; George E.
Waldo, of New Ycrk; Everis A. Hayes,
of California; Juhn W. Weeks, ot
Masaach nsetts.

YEAR'S WORK L03T.

Survey of Alaska Boundary Must Be

Repeated.
Vancouver, B C, Nov. 12. Valuable

photographs and thousands of dollars'
north of official data gained by the in-

ternational boundary surveyors during
s summer's working delimiting the
Alaska line, were lost by the upsetting
of a canoe in the Brad field river. Five
men narrowly escaped with their lives.
Officers of the two governments sre now

devising means of recovering tbe lost
property, hich, however, msy have
been carried many miles in tbe swift
current. J. M. Bates, Canadian bound-

ary surveyor, arrived here with the
news on tbe steamer Princess May.

"If the photographic negatives we
lost cannot be recovered," said Bates,
"tbe entire survey of the Iscott river
section will have to be repeated next
eammer. We struck a submerged tree
and the canoe turned sideways and al-

most split in two. I became entangled
in a line snd was swept under water.
Three others shared the same adven-
ture. Later we were rescued, but not
a vestige of our foods remained. We
obtained grapling irons and s water
telescope at Junean, but never got a
eight ot the outfit."

Extra Session Probable.
Sia Francisco, Nov. 12. Governor

Gilett arrived in this city yesterday
afternoon, and after a eh it conference
here with bankets and city officials
stated that bis decision regarding an
extra session of the legislature will be
given before the end of the present
week. The extra sefsioo, if called at
all, will, according to the goveinor's
statement, be called next week and the
call will provide for an amendment to
the code making it possible to bold
coort during tbe continuance of the
special legal holidays.

Can't Prove Story.
Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 12. 8. A.

Cunningham, publisher of tl e Confede-
rate Veteran, of this city, the official

organ of the United Confederate veter-
ans, stated today in regard to the pub-
lication that General Grant, Admiral
Farragut aod General Thomas had ap-
plied to President Jefferson Davis for
com m lesions in the Confederate army,
that at the time of the publication of

Captain De Kwset'a communication in
the Veteran be had misitivingcaa to the
statement and an investigation bad con-
vinced him that it was erroneous,

Japaneae Steal Seals
Victoria, B. C, Nov. 12 Advices

from official Russian sources at Vladi-

vostok report armed raids by Japanese
seal poachers on tne seal rook-rl- es of
the Copper islands. The commander
of the Kusslan patiol cruiser Mandjur
reports that three Japanese sealing
schooners appeared off the seal rooker
ies and with three-inc- h guns drove off
tbe guard, landed and remained for a
week, killing and skinning seals, and
got away with several thousand skins.

Two Dead, 3,000 Homeless.
Iqitique, Chile, Nov. 12. Two lives

were lost in the fire that visited this
port yesterday snd destroyed large
section ot the residential quarters.
Three thousand people are homeless.

J Deaele.
Tanner Meddergras (reading paper)-Tb- et

Vaudevill nut b a great how
towa.

Mr. Meddergraas Why so, pat
"W'r, I at her where another one ef

ear (reatrat aotora haa made arrange-
ment if ataj right thar fer a kali seaMa."

Puck.; !

eacerat.
"I don't knew about waiting on that

customer eat there,' eaid the lunch coun-

ter firl "His order ia something- - Aeree."

"What doea ha wantT saked the cook.
"Smothered onloat, beaten biscuit, dev-D-

eggs, and whipped ereaa."

$100 Reward, $100.
The reedera of thta raper will pleated to

learn trial literals aiieattonedreeded ditease
that ecienre baa been able to euro in all !:

ettt, and that ia Catarrh. Haifa Catarrh
Cure la the on t poet tire cure now known tot ha
BMdlrl (raiaruliy. Catarrh b at a eoatthu-ifonaitteee-

requires a oonatitutional treat-
ment Hall's Catarrh Caret taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and n urou sur-
face of iheavstem, t&efo.in-datio- a

of the dteasw, end firms t e patent
euenrth be Imiklin tip the ron.tllu loo and
aeetitia nature In doing It work. The pro-
prietor have an mut-- latihlnUt- urotivepow-ar- a

bat they eSer One Hundred Dollareforany
oaea that It flu la to curs. Bead lor list ol
eetltaoniale.
Addreu r 1. rmtKXT A CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by all druagUta. We.
Take Heil'a raail.y Pill lor constipation.

Leas Considerate.
It waa at an amateur concert
That girl," said the envious maid,

"baa a voice like a aeventeen-yea- r lo-

cust"
"Tea," rejoined the smart youth, "bat

as a singer the locust ia more aaJ4fae-tory-.

It only appears once In jeren--

teea years."

t Katarallr.
"My lawyer recommends thla to me

as a feasible course."
"That proves nothing as to Its me-

rit"
.

--It doesn't!"
"Of course not My dear, to a law-

yer all course) are Balti-
more American.

Don't Posh'flfj
The horse can draw the

load without help, if yon
reduce friction to almost

nothing by applying

par s

NBrea.se.
to the wheels.
No other lubri
cant crcr made
wears so long

and saves so much
none power. Nest time
try Mica Aujc Gbjusc

aKandara cm co.

kSOWABD B, BCRTOS. --A.ee Tr ar1 Cnereltt.
II f te 1" Spectmea prlve: u4.

Cevprr.au Craaule teste. Maino eDTelopeaii
IhUprleelleteeetoaappiieattoa. Central end C iv
strew eouol ted.
fceaai

Mortgages SffSS
ties purchased. LOANS made.

H. L NOBLE
Nock PORTLAND. ORCGON

OA MuleJ Team

BORAX
ample, Booklet and Wtals Parlor Gams 10c.

fedSe Ceatt Borax Co., Oakland, Cal.

ENGRAVING Write Us
L PLATES

TOR PRINTING
HICKS-CHATTE- N

Portland Oregon

DOTOKKJW
THE nTTf WEATHER

COMFORT AND
PROTECTION
afforded by a

IP vl
Slicker?

'Mtsk

VI r Clean
Purable

-- Light
J II AW

Ouaranteed
Waterproof

32
Everywhere

J tOWt CO SOftTOM V .

C. Gee Wo

CHINESE
iostaaeltrk

DOCTOR
Haul anaulei a Mm afarly of

' 6r Jm Pwrlak, ma In tbstt
'"hf-tw- l Xuar dlaotnariMl and Uus n world his Wtu&mr.

4 Mrcurr. Poiont or Drue Ud M Cures
rt(Mt OirtJ. " WMh the AiJ f Kmf
l mvmnnfem to fjur ctrr, Aathrua, Lung,
roeU. lijiwumjitiaam. KftlouanaMk Vrrivum Dt(Jlty,liomaoh, Lur, Kidney Lroniiim olAtmt Mimboud.

rNula WeakniMBi nd All rrivst uimiim.
A 6URE CANCER CURE

hot Rclvl from Ptldfttr. CMm-Sa- fe, Sure
and Reliable.

tw ion juik ALOTKn, iV-- r delat.
CONSULTATION PWEB

f fM oaauaot mH, wHt for aysppicm blaaJc and elrav

aHaiOmat.. Oer. Uetrtvul. Portlaad, Oraatav
a: Vlaaat Uaatlea Tkle Paper,

P.HU, No, 4gor

wa jut writiv MlveTtie4m p!
BMIM tH IK Pp4r.

tlelKlal,
"Buy, boea," hegstn th beggar, "gins,

n d price ef a ur meal, woai
vert I don't went boo, I'll go tfj
ut tr dl restaurant "

"llateti't got any money fr fott,"
growled th dyspeptic who had just
mm out, "but I'll gU you t'p If
you do gt the price don't go In then
for s w)ur meal, fur you won't f

I'reut.

VeoCMCeSAaWareet-raMrtrf- . -

Write Allen a ia.te4,U hut, Ji. Y.,fw
ll.-- e .emile ul AIWm's rH l.e. rtlN

.etii.s, Imh iiuImii, aclttKS leel, tl awitelili thwM . a a eme M
wiWi lauwltt nail ai.4 lMnMM,. Ail4n,e.

en it. I thio l eeo t.t ear eulolltaw,

A Sllrklee lee f tsree.lea,
"Ttwre I only une otJcUo t hs

to this bulc!," said th pedantic p
son.

"Wttal's Itiatr Inquired lb clerk.
"la rjuoling rate It e;ra.s of thl

arvoiutiiodstluos It ftra. It's es ef
tli moot ima.iioiiiiil4i'iig p't.ea os
earth. Th" loeinclency niliht be st
ruard. but I lie mends-ii- I n

Htar.

GASH
For Infanta and ChtMren.

The Kind You Hava

Always Bought

Bears tho ,

Sigaatmo A)l
of MIT

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

Th MiMN. mm f trrr.

W- fro
'emnemiral ' v n r
beans. ' hr J

I t'i '.fY1 aT'i' .IM

OKlOOat, V J, A,

111 114

They're very different

tttei s,kL.?,!n .Ll'"
or mori - 7l " ".LT ...1".'un """are A ii.,.. i j i'

- as v

Preferred Stock Canned Goodi

Serve them km. ,V , . m wnn Duttsr,
ri-i-er- , "it, stitt of cream snd a cwit.lt of

beef or veal J.iict, from roa.ier orfrvi.,,

ALL Bat h LBWtl Wkaiatui.e.a.u, .
sBMaaaaaa,.--lZ!- 1; rvnWV,

I.1....' . '. w

W. L DOUGLAS
$3.00 & $3.50 SHOES T"" l"

o JSIe5.M' v-
- T Ll- - yaiots.as

Ro ward 1 7izim M,".f
la 1 "walk Jf f!u o'" t"""'1" l" " ,1' ""

1
l.rT

1 .ttu iil1',''.''"' "llf afcal, Urataai ih.lr
titLMrlor wkrlt kh,,..'""llrl.alr.an.

wotil.1 h.n A.ZjrS'V.r.i ' '"."I"1 aie niatle. vou

v I

WeaeWieJaVSi'-U!,',MVO''wrrnal,- a. .

""""' OM0lsrwlisibjfUiatl,i;aialilra. W. L.UuuaieS, Britile. Mass.


